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island and its adjacent islets, the first collectionbeing presentedto the
Academy of Natural Sciencesof Philadelphiaand those obtained on the
later trips to the U.S. National Museum. Theselatter wereparfly worked
over for publicationby the late BradshawH. Swalesand his name appears
as joint author of the presentvolume.
In addition to the notes accompanyingthe collectionsof Dr. Abbott
and Dr. Wetmore, upon which the report is mainly based,all previousliterature has been studied and the collectionsin the museumsat Cambridge,
New York, Philadelphia, and Chicagohave been examinedso that the
report becomesin reality a monographof the avifauna of this most interestingisland. The discoveryby Dr. Abbott of suchunlookedfor birds as
Brachyspizaand Loxia in the interior of H•iti attracted not a little attention to this region and severalornithologistswere led to visit it, notably
JamesBond who made investigationsin the interest of the Philadelphia
Academywith excellentresults,those of his last trip being publishedtoo
l•te to be included in this work.

In form Dr. Wetmore's report is a model for such publications. The
account of each speciesbeginswith a list of vernacular names and a full
synonymyof papersrelative to its occurrenceon the island, followedby an
extendedaccountof its life history and a list of recordedlocalitieswhere it
has been found. Of especialinterest is the inclusion of the fossil birds
describedfrom the bone depositsin the cavesof the island.
There is, too, an interesting historical introduction with an account of
the physicalfeatures of the island with lists of the characteristicbirds of
the severalregionsas well as of transientsand winter visitants from North
America.

Many illustrations from photographsgive a good idea of the several
habitats whfie somehalf-tonesfrom paintingsby Allan Brooksdepict several of the most interestingbirds. While there is a table of contentsand an
excellentbibliographythere is no list of plates althoughsucha list would
be a desirable addition to these 'Bulletins.'

Dr. Wetmore is to be congratulatedupon an admirable piece of work
and a worthy successor
to his 'Birds of Porto Rico.'--W. S.

Mrs. Nice's 'Birds of 0klahoma.'--We have come to regard Mrs.
Nice as our authority on the birds of Oklahoma and now that her "habitat"
has beenmovedeastwardto Ohio it is gratifying to have her observations
coveringover ten yearsof intensivestudy placedon permanentrecord.
The report• opens with an interesting historical review of Oklahoma
ornithologybeginningwith the accountsof Edwin James, a member of
Major Long's Expedition of 1820, when Paroquets,Egrets, and Ivorybilled Woodpeckerswere presentin abundance. The physicalfeaturesof
the state are then consideredwith a general account of the bird life. We
• The Birds of Oklahoma.
Revised Edition.
By Margaret Morse Nice. Vol.
III, Biological Survey, No. 1, PubL Uulv. Oklahoma. Norman, Uulv. Oklahoma
Press, 1931. Pp. 1-224.
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.learnthat the fauna of the easternhalf is exclusivelyeasternin its character,

that of the central area showinga decreasein easternelementsbut with
few really westernforms, while at. the extremeend of the •Panhandle"

western
birdspredominate.
Of theentirelist50%of'thebreeding
species
are easternforms,28% western,8% middlewesternand 15% widelyd•
tributed species.

There
isagood
bibliography
andanexcellent
annotated
listofitineraries
and reportson field work in.Oklahoma,many of them manuscripts. A
pageis devotedto attractingand protectingbirds,and thereis an account
of migrationin the stateand a seriesof Chr•tmas censuses.
The list proper which comprisesmost of the report is excellentlyprepared with full annotations as to abundance,character of occurrence,
habitats,etc., with migration and nestingdates,definiterecordsof occurrenceof the rarer species,and a brief summaryof food.
Severaloutlinemapsand four half-toneplatesconstitutethe illustrations.
The nomenclature
is that of the forthcomingA. O. U. 'Check-List,'with
the originalnumbersplacedat the front of the names. While thesenumbersare preservedin the new Check-List (at the end of the names)for the
benefit of o51o•ists,who dependupon them for the identificationof egga,
they seemto serveno purposein a faunallist suchas the present,especially
as the new classification
throwsthem completelyout of sequence.
Mrs. Nice deservesthe thanks of all ornithologists,especiallythoseof
the Middle West for her excellentreportwhichwill longbe our standard
authority on the birds of the state.--W. S.
Sptker's Birds of Peterboro Swaanp end L•braAor Pond, N. Y.--A

recent 'Bulletin'l of the RooseveltWild Life Forest ExperimentStation
consistsof a "Biolo•ic•l Reconnaissance
of the PetethoroSwampand the
I•brador PondAreas,"in MadisonCo., N.Y., with the objectof dstermi•ing their suitability as permanent game refugeswhich might serve as a
reservoirfor the maintenanceof small game and its spreadinto adjoining
territory.
The report has been preparedby CharlesJ. Spicerand followsthe excellent plan of previouspublicationsof the same kind issuedby the Experiment Station. The general character of each area is describedwith
photographsillustrating the various habitats; then followsa summaryof
the presentmammaland bird faunaswith noteson eachspecies,and finally
a considerationof the game species,their present, past, and probable

future--if the area is preserved. The birds observedduring the several
visits of the author to the PeterboroSwampnumbered114 with 107 for
the Labrador Pond area.

There is alsopresentedan excellentconsiderationof the economicvalue
of birdsand of the controlof raptorsand rodents. While the authorfinds
• A Biological Reconns•tssanceof the Peterboro Swamp and the Labrador Pond
Areas. By (]has. J. Spiker. Roosevelt Wild Life Bulletin, 'V'ol. O, No. 1, March
19, 1931.
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